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against him with more vigour. Yet the party of loyaity doe o istt
to accept their aid iii overthrowing( the Governînant and ciambering into
power. Behoid, we say once more, the fruits of the Party system. Beliold
aiea the benefits of aristocracy. See wliether unearned distinctions of
rank, entailed estates and privileged idlenass beget in men a higlier sense
of public bonour. Lord Salisbury lias haif a million of dollars a year,
and lie is the type of patrician pride. Wouid an honest mecliania, wlien
bis country was in peril, beaae as the Marquis lias behaved 1 Could
suab intensity of ignoble selflshuess be bred in one wlio liad undergone the
wholesome training of equality? Aristocracy may have hiad its uses in
the Dark Ages; it lias now become utterly wortiîless to bumanity. The
world must iearn to look eisewhere for a bigli standard and Conservative
influences. A third lesson is taught by the conduat of the Irish. Mr.
Gladstone bas immolated bimself to the Irishi cause. By uotiîing wlîicb lie
lias doue lias lie more incurred the batred of tîte Tories. Not onlY bas
be given Ireland religious equaiity ; not oniy bas lie passed the Land Act
and its supplements ; but by bis persistent adlierence to the language as
well as the policy of conciliation ha bas brougît upon bimself tlîe suspicion
of being unfaithfui to the Union, lis rewards are torrents of savage and
venomous abuse, unvaried by the sliglîtest expression of gratitude, daiiy
tlireats of assassination, and now, for the second time, an attempt to over-
tlirow bis Goverument by supportin g in a vote of censure the Tories, tlie
ancient enemies of Irelaud. It is bardly necessary to point the moral.

IT would have been shîeer troason on the part of Mr. Gladstone and bis
colleagues ta allow the Gavernmaint to be overthrown by the motley, dis-
cordant, and uuprincipled comnination whiclî fornied the large îîinority an
the vote of censure. This was just oue of the occasions on whici, if the
Goverument feels auy doubt about its awn mioral position, after a division
on a special question, its obvious course is ta challenge a dlirect vote of waut
of confidence, whicb iu the preseut instance neither anti Chamberlain.
Whigs, nor disaffected Radicals, would van ture to support. It is
doubtful whether even the Paruellites would continue ta vote against the
Governinent wlîen the immediate consaquenca of tlîair vote would be to
transfer power ta Tory liarda, since tliay must knaw well tîtat when the
Tories, by their help, were once surely installed, the result to the Irish
cause would soon be a whiff of grapo-aliot. Miîîistcrs awe it to their
honour ta resigu at once wli national opinion lias fairly dclared itself
against themn ; but tbey owe it to tho public interest ta liold their grounid
against any moe cabal or fortuitous concourse of political atome: any-
thing like stability in goverumont under the Parliamnantary systent would
otberwise bie out of tie question. l)iffl'rent sections of the Opposition in
this case were diametrically opposed iii opinion to eacb othier on tbe very
question at issue, same being, or professing to be, for a miore vigaraus
prosocution of the war, others being against the war altogethier ; whuîe the
Parnellites take no pains ta conceal tîteir symjîathy witb the Melidi.
Anotlier class af inalconteuts, reprasented probably by Mr. Gosaben, aîîd
consisting of balders of Egyptian bîonds, was acting in its own comn-
mnercial interest, and not on national grounds at aIl. Nor would au
independent and patriotia citizen, lîowover bent an the prosccutij;n of the
war, have any practical motive for desiring a change of gavernînent at titis
time. Sir Stafford Nortbcoto affects a burning desire ta smash the Mehdi,
tliougb if the Melidi could only sec Sir Stafford and hear lias speak, lie
might be disposed ta thank Allahi for not haviug suffered the unbelievers
ta provide tlemselves with a more formidable sledgalammer. But Lord
Hartington is also determined to smash the Meldi, if lie can, and lie is
likely to, be a far botter war ministai' thati anybody ou the otier side.
The faîl af tue Governiment would nat bave undane what Egyptian treacli-
ory liad doue at Khartoum, wlîile it wauld bava caused a dangerous break
ini the military operations and probably bave put beart iîto the eneinîy,
who would have regarded it as a confession of defeat. The state of Mr.
Gladstone's lealth and the pressure on bis aged frame of a fearful burden of
care, aggravated by incessant vexation and insuit, as well as by the threats
of Irisli assassins, could alane render the decision doubtful. But, as was
said before, Londou opinion is not that of England, and froin the country
at large Mr. Gladstone probably receives assurances of support and
sympatby whicb sustain bis spirit against the corispiracies and invectives
of enemies immediately araund him.

THE: Report of Sir Leonard Tilley's Budget Speech reaches us too late
for critical examination in detail, and it is anly examination in detail that
the speech invites. It is deficient, as Sir Leonard's Budget Speeches are
apt ta be, in breadtli; it evinces conscientiaus industry, but it gives no
general view of the situation or of thc policy af tic Gaverumnent. "National

Policy " means nothing. Every policy adopted by a National Goverl11
is National. Sir Leonard Tilley's poiicy is Protectionist :this hie f01r
plainly avows, though lie and lis chief have advanced very graduallY to
the avowal. But what is his theory of Protection ? Vhat speciai ind'"
tries are to be protected, and for whiat particular reasois? Why is the
manufacture of cotton, for instance, to be forced into existence in a Provinc
which lias no coal ? Wliat does the community gain by the artifical diverionl
of capital froma otber lines of production inito this ? Again, if importation 1
stopped, and it is the object of protection to stop it, wbiat i to beconme of the
irnport duties 1 How is revenue to ha raised. Sir Leonard complacentlY as-
cribes to his Protection poiicy the effects of a series of gaood barvS? an
hose of the reduction of the rate of interest throughout the commercial world

caused by the temporary deficîency of lucrative investmnents.Jnc pa
our financial position with that of the United States lie leaves Out of sight thefacts that the United States set out witlî an enormous debt whieh ig beiflg
rapidly reduced, while ours is being as rapidly increased. Bat 'Dore o
this hereafter. In the 1-eantime Sir Leonard Tiiley's surplus h O
Next year lie will, in ail probabiiby, have to announce a delicit, and tl0
perforce, will have to give us a clear estimate of the situation.

IT is announced that the Prince of Wales intends to visit Irelandt
taking bis consort witb him. The step is rigit ; but it conics too late; '
will have lost its spontaneity and rrace ;its political motive îvill be too
apparent. Moreover the Prince of WVales is not the Queen. e0st
calamitous, as îveil as înost inexcusable, lias beeti the obstinate noglect by
the Court of its gracious duty towarcls the Irish people. political gris'"
ances since the abolition of tie State Church, and the establislinient o
raligious equality, Irelaîid lias had lion(,. If thare are defects ifl the
machinery of local self -governmnent, they have their couniterparts in Engîl d'
and for botb countries alike Parliament lias shown itsalf perfectly readY
pass5 nîasures of reformi. In the absence of sedition, whlich entilf the
neccssity of axceptionai safeguards for ordar, tîte Iaws and their adalinio
tration are exactly the saine upon botb sides of the cîtaniiel. The Irish'
Land Law i pronounced by Mr. George, who on, titis point is a c0mlPeten
authority, more favourai)le to the tenant than the Englib. But tuler6 is
anc thing of wlîich the Irish people blave too muchl reason to comiPlailltlîey have bean treated with cold ami iiîîsultiuîgr negiect by Royalty. They
have neyer sean the Sovcreigni for whomu tîjair allgiane hias beau claimed>

avoid lias been ieft in the political imîagination of a pcople with whO0o
imagination is not less powerful than reasoni ; the throne of tia Irish heartf
abdicated by its riglitfui possessor, lias becai abandoned to the supn
demagogue. Whien the Queen did visit Ireland shu was receix'ed with saentliusiasm which showcd biow inuch good it was lier power to do, "'Id Bt
the sanie tintae strewed with roses the net very arduous patb of royal diitl'
But site lias turned a deaf car to aIl entreaty, and to give bier l'ouest
counsel on this subject lias bei an oflène. Nor bias any tangibeeXU
beon advanced by lier defeuders. It would blave an excellent effect if Parlia
ment iteîf, which after ail i nlow tue real soveraign, would l101d one or
two short sessions at Dublin, for the spacial consi(lcratiol, of Irisht questiOîS
and thus fulfil in a way little desired by the agitator the agitator's proilis
of a Parliament in College Green.

IN spite of ail the industrial depression and distress ini Englalde it
turns out that tîtere lias been a remarkabie diminution of crimle. The
judges dwell upon the fact as weli as the statisticians. Titis imiProvenhel't
bas takeni place not oily without Prohibition, but in the illidst Of a geflera'indulgence in drink to whîcb happiiy we bave notlîing parallal lie. hcertain infarence is that crime may be reduccd by 0agencias other tijali
prohibitory iaws. The probable inference is that though drink is very
often the parent of crimes of the more violent kind, the connection betweeli
drink and crime generaily is iess close than Prohibitionists assert. That
iiliteracy was tîte source of ail crime was once assertad just as broadlYp
and as plausibly sustained with statistics, by the advocates of poplar edu'ation. There was a limited amount of trutb in tîtat belief ; tîjat there Was
only a iimited amount is too ciearly provcd by thîe contintiaice of cri,"
nothwithstauding the extension of popular edacation. It is not t'la USeof beer or wine that laads to crime ; the inan wlo lias taken bis regular
glass of eitlier witb his meal is no more inclined to crime tItan ha is t
suicide. That wbich leads to crime is drunkanness ; of drunkenfless the
iaw whiskey saloon is the scenle; and tbe practical affect of SI"" lei0
tion as the Scott Act, as history bas repeatedly sbown, is to preserv
and muitiply tlie low whiskey saloons while it destrays the respectable
trade.
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